
AN OFFICIAL PRESS RELEASE 

Benari Jewelers

BENARI JEWELERS to Host Annual Tacori
Takeover Event This Week
The event boasts over 500 different designs from the popular fine jewelry
designer, as well as pieces from the brand's newest engagement ring
collection.

PENNSYLVANIA, April 2, 2019 (Newswire.com) - From April

3rd to April 6th, BENARI JEWELERS will host their annual

Tacori Takeover event, with over 500 engagement ring,

wedding band, and fashion jewelry items to explore.

Visit the retailer’s Exton or Newtown Square stores to shop

pieces from popular collections like The Ivy Lane, Full Bloom, Dantela, and Lilac Blossoms, and

receive up to $1,000 cash back on all Tacori purchases in the form of a gift card.

Additionally, BENARI will also offer special financing options up to 36 months interest free. (Please

note that these financing options are subject to credit approval.)

Those interested in attending are encouraged to RSVP for the event; book an appointment with a

Tacori jewelry expert by visiting the event page on the retailer’s website.

The jewelry brand, which first rose to fame as the jeweler of choice for The Bachelor television series,

now stands proudly as a powerhouse in the bridal industry. Visit BENARI JEWELERS during the Tacori

Takeover to see the designer’s latest engagement ring collection, Coastal Crescent, in its entirety.

To learn more about the products and collections that will be available at this event, contact BENARI

JEWELERS on their website. They can also be reached at their Exton showroom by calling

610.363.8450, and their Newtown Square location at 610.355.1800.

About BENARI JEWELERS

For over fifty years, BENARI JEWELERS has brought one of the largest collections of designer wedding

bands, engagement rings, timepieces, and fashion jewelry to the Philadelphia and Delaware Valley

area. With locations in Exton and Newtown Square, Pennsylvania, BENARI JEWELERS offers a number

of services including, onsite jewelry cleaning, resizing, polishing, and repairs, as well as available

financing options. For information on the products and services available at today at BENARI

JEWELERS, please visit the BENARI JEWELERS website at BenariJewelers.com or call 866-363-0808.
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Additional Links

BENARI JEWELERS website
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